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Add a song to President Keegan’s COVID-19 Playlist
If you haven’t done it yet, be sure to watch the W elcome Back Video
Message from our president, Joe Keegan, faculty and staff, and our
friend and faithful mascot Bernie.
In the video, President Keegan mentioned that he’s putting together a
playlist of songs that he wants to send around to students, faculty and
staff. What music are you enjoying to get through these days? W hat ’s
at the top of your playlist right now?
Let President Keegan know! Send your suggestions to
jkeegan@nccc.edu. Once the playlist is compiled we’ll send it out.

Tutoring and LAC Support Available Online
Yes, our campuses are shuttered but our Learning Assistance
Centers are operating online. Tutors in Saranac Lake, Malone and
Ticonderoga are ready to help!
Are you having difficulty with Blackboard? Would a daily meeting with
an academic coach help to keep you on track? Want to talk through
an idea for a research paper? Stuck on a math problem?
We have tutors who can help you in ANY college course.
For more information, send an email to Lisa W illiams (Saranac Lake),
Kate W ells (Malone) or Tom McGrath (Ticonderoga).

Share a pic for our #SaintsGoRemote campaign
Students, we miss seeing your faces on our campuses, and we know
your classmates do, too. W e would love to see how you’re doing at
home in your online studies.
Send us a picture of you working in your home “classroom” and we’ll
post it to the college Facebook, Twitter and Instagram accounts with
the hashtag #SaintsGoRemote.
Here’s one to start us off: Brice Roseborough, a second-year student
studying Sports and Events Management, at home in Clarksburg, WV.
Email pictures to cknight@nccc.edu or text them to 518-637-5814.

Counseling Services available
If you’re struggling with anxiety, stress or depression, or you just need
someone to talk to, you’re not alone. There are counseling and
support services available through our many community partners.
The state’s COVID-19 Emotional Support Helpline (1-844-863-9314)
is one of those services. It provides free and confidential support,
helping callers experiencing increased anxiety due to the coronavirus
emergency. The Helpline is staffed by volunteers, including mental
health professionals, who have received training in crisis counseling.
For additional resources, visit our Counseling Partners page.

Visit our Coronavirus Response page for up-to-date information and resources.
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